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THE CROSS
=

Time past I vrandered'weeping .on my way
O'er the vain change.' of all earthly thinger

'Mid hope's dull scene. I earl no elleerloieraY,.:.
And my aspiring spirit droned her wing!!

- Downward In sadness. Holy,truths I knew,

And my awed-soul their sacreneee confest ;

But had not fall, the' I believed them true, •
Thelrdaily,lnnuenceron my LlFllmprest. '

• In sorrow than giought them. Now I know
Teen Coosa must be endured from hour to hour;
And bitter the it ISIOM.—in !scones or woo
It bath a blessed and soothlnepower

' 7m yoke is easy and Ileburden light;
° Much bosom cherish'd hopes it can Inspire

That threughthe darkest scene, of tile world's nig ,
e a Reblighterrdsplrittairlook -hlgi

Onto ire Tee. 0 thou example pure,
And untirdDeciliter in thisholy toad;
Stillgrant the warningcounsel, and secure,

- My soul shall follow thine, unto its God! •

NATURAL 1416TORY OF THE SABBATH
tha.Creater has given us a natural yes-

toratiye—sieep ; and a moral restora-
tive—Sabbath-keeping; and it is ruin
to dispense with either. Tinder the
pressure of. high excitement, individu-
als have passed weeks together with lit-
tle sleep or none ; but when the process
is long continued, the over-driven pow-
ers rebel; and fever, delirium and death
come on; nor can the natural amount
be systematically -curtailed:without cor-
espondnig mischief. The day of rest
does not steal over us like the hour of
slumber. It does not entrance us al-
most whether we•will or not ; but ad-
dressing us .as intelligent beings, our
Creator assures Us that we need -it, and
bids us notice its returns , and eourt its
renovation. _Ari,if, going in the face'
ofthe Creator's kindness, we force our-
selves to 'work all days alike, it is not
long tillwe pay the Mrfeit. The men
tal_worker—the man of business, or the
um of lettere, finds his ideas becomiug
torpid andilow ; equipoise of his facul-
ties is upset, grows moOdy, fitful, and,
with his mental elaiticity broken, should
any disaster occur, -he subsides into hab-
itual melancholy, or in self-destruction
speeds his guilty exit from a gloomy
world. And the Manual worker—the
artizan, the engineer—toiling ottifrorn_
day to day, and week to week, Ihe
bright intuition of his eys gets blunted,
and, forgetful of their cunning, his fin-
gers no longerperform thefeats oftwink-
Ling agility, nor by a plastic and tune
ful touch, mould.idead matter, or wield

;_mechanic=power-_:=-z-buv=minglin-g
—life's blood in his daily drudgery, his

locks are prematurely gray, hisgenial
'humors sour,_ and slaving _it till he has
become a:morose or reckless Man, for an
extra effort or any blink of balmy fee-
-ling he must stand indebted to opium or
alcohol.

Whiten°ld and thO-Scoffer
When• the-celebrated-Whitefield—was-

addressing an immense crowd with his
•accustomed fervor and -eloquence,. under
4he shade of a venerable tree in the Mea-
•dorrs atEdinburg; a poor creature, think-
ing to turn him into ridicule, had perch-
ed himself on one of the overhanging
boughs right aboie.the 'preacher's head,

•and, with monkey-like dexterity,
uking his' gesticulations, endavored to
•raise a lau,gh among the audience.--
'guided by the -looks of some of his hea-
'rers, Whitefield caught a glance of hiifro,
•but without seeming to hare noticed him, tcontinued-his discourse. With the skill
-of a practised orator, he reserved the in-
.cident for the proper time and place.
He -was expatiating at the moment on
the power and soverigrity of divine
:grace. With gathering force and ear-
nestness he told of the unlucky objects
•it had often chosen, and the unlooked
for triumphs it achieved-. -As- he
rose to:the climax of his inspiring theme,
and when in the full sweep 'of his elo-

•gience, he suddenly pftused, and nu-
lling round and pointing slowly to the
,wretch above him, exclaimed in a tone
-of deep and thrilling pathos, "Even 'he
may yet be the subject of that free and
resistless grace." It was a shaft from
'the Almighty. Winged by the divine
••Spirit,, it struck the -scoffer. to the h;art, ,
and realized, in the conversion, the
lions truthe-it contained.
Twerp Christian Should Labor,
Dr Wayland, speaking-of thephristiana

who were dispersed by the first perse-
cution of the church at JerusalSm, says,
WThis little' td cd disciples Scconi-
'plished more for. the ,conversion of the
worldthan all the Christians of the pee:.
'eat day-have done;" does any one ask
why_? “Decausp,"saye he,"every indi-vidual felt that tthe conversion of they
Wprld was the work to which he him-;self, and 'not an abstractionCalled thechurch, was reaponsible. Instead ofre- :Iying,on man for aid, every man looked.
directly up-to God to forward 'the work.
God was thus exalted his power was
cordoned ; and 'Very soon, in a 'few, 'years,'
the'standard of the cross was carried to,
the remotest extreme ofthe then known,

ATHEISM.--t" I had rather," says, Sir
- Francis Bacon, 11 belleve -all the fables
in the Legend, the Talmud, and the'Koren, than that this iiiiiversal frameis without-a mind. God never wrought

• miracles •to convince Atheiets, because
Ws ordinary Works are sufficient to conwince them.' It is true,. that a little

• philosophy inclinetit men's minds to
Atheism; but depth in philosophy kin-geth them. back to religion for whilethe mind of man looketh upon second
comitcoenttored, it-tnny-sometimeol-rOist
on them, and go no further, but when::it belnideth the chain of them, confeder-
ate and linked together, it Must needs;,fly to Providence.and Deity." -

lotr•Let a man luive all the world can
give him, he la.etill miearnble, il he has

a. groveling,, fetteerd, undevout mind.
Let him .have.his garden, his fields, his
woods, his lawns, foq grandeur, plenty,
sumunent, and gratification, while at the

fia ' 4,. 3 ~i ' (pi. 1 same time God is not.in all his thoughts.4.-gikt3oJ 1a 4'
t 41.4,4' let .another have-;neither -field nor

' garden ; let him' look at nature with an
enlightened mind,—a mind that can see

-and adore the. Creator and his 'works;
can consid rlhem .as demonstratiorsiofwer; his wisdom, his goodness ;,his. po 'lir
and in all his liovertyjnijs,.feritrippier
than the other in his, riche's. Tge one
is hrrittle higherthan a beast, the oth-
er bialittle lower than an angel. '

Bz,Horw.--41. little child, seven years
old, one day said.to her mother," of er
phave learned to be happy, and I shall
be happy." "My dear," said _her moth,.
er".,how can this'be done?" She said.,,
It is by not caringany lhitirtibout-my.F
self, but trying to mako evory body else
happy." -

CUMBERLAND AND. PERRY HOTEL,
Carlisle Penn'a._„ _ •-

91111 E subscriber respeCtiolly informs-4"- the citizens of Cumberland and Perry
counties, and the public generally, that Ile has
taken that-large, new and -commodious Hotel,
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
the Cumberland and Peery.Hotel, and., recently
kept by.II W The, house is a new and el-
egantly liiiished establishment, is plcasently
situated, and is furnished with good bedding
and other Mrniture, and his accommodations
nre such as to make it a convenient and desira-
ble stopping place. flis-TA BLit; will be fur
nishcd with the best the market can afford, and,
his BAR with,tke choicest liquors. He hasal-wayswas on hand large supply of FEED, suitable
for all kinds of Cattle, and good FEEDING
LOTS', with oilier accommodations which can.
not fail to render it a desirable stopping place
for DROVERS. His STABLING is extbn.-
sive, capable aaccommodating about 70 head
of-horses. Ho has -also n 1,6111.200 acres bf geed
'lnsult' , land for Cattle, which can be lind on

reasonable terms. in short no pains will be
spared to render ,the utmost satisfaction to -all
his guests, HENRY GLASS.

Feb. 13, 1850.—Gm.

nelarizz.as, lio°l'LL

/DUE subscriber, date of the "Stone
_ern." Walnut Bottom Road,) respectfully

informs his friend's and .the public generally
that he has taken that wall known Tavern
stand, in East High street, formerlykept by
Mrs \Vunderlich, and that he is noil , prepared
to accommodate Farmers, Pedlars. Travellers,
and all othe`rs who may favor him with a Cull,
in the most accommodating manner.

His stabling, winch is largcliand convenient,
will be in charge of a careful Ostler.

He flatters himself that from his experience
as an Inkeeper, he will be able to render gene

,'ral satisfaction.
myL4na CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN:

Golden Morse hotel,

'''

t.),
ADJOINING THE. COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA

THE subscriber having leased the aboyo
large and commodious HOTEL, situated on the
corner of the 'l'ublic-§.quare -and South-Hano-
ver street, and lately occupied liy Bent. L Esh-
leman, begs leave to announce to his friends
and the public that he is prepared to entertain
them in a manner which cannot-fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE had the most pleasant loca-
tion in thd borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will bo
sparod.to make those who may sojourn withhintr comfortable during_ their-stay.---His-par--tors aro large and well furnished, and his cham-
bers supplied with now and comfortable bed-

-

lIIS TABLE will he supplied will gle hestthe-market /can afford, and all who are connect-
ed with his house will, be found attentive'care•
fur and obliging. .

'I'•fJE IIA It will contain tho best liquors no
city crpprodueo.

MS STABLING is entircly'new.and eaten•sive, capable of accommodating frail 50 to GO
horses—making it a desirable stopping ;dace
for DROVERS, and will be attended by a

Ostlor. in short, nothing wilt be Wantingcalculated to add to the comfort and couVeni-
ence of those who may favor him `witia their
patronage. 13,0ARD8RS taken by the week,
month, or year
iri'l'Fxnts MODERATE.
febG'49•tf,. JOHN HANNAN

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
For Sale.

re -IHE Subscriber oilers at private sale tho fol
.L lowing described Real Estate.

No 1.--Situated in Northmiddleton township,
:43- miles East of Carlisle, about one mile North
of the Carlisle-and .Harrisburg turnpike road,
containing 05 acres, more or less, about lime-
stone and the residue black Slate find Meadow
land, all cleared and in a high state of cultiva
lion except GO tter. ed well covered with heavy
Timber. The buildings are a very fine two

story 8-1 GWE —MUSE, and a
• , good frame barn,. partly new, with

Corn urine, Wagon sheds, &c. Tifine
1111_ 1±,4 spring house and a never failing

spring ofwater near the 'door of the
house; also, a good orchard of choice fruit.. _

-

No 2.—ls situated one and a half miles NOrth
of Carlisle, on. the road lending 'from Sterretts
Gap to Carlisle, containing 165 acres offirst rate
Slate land, thoroughly & well limed, except 35,
acres which is well covered with Timber, the
improvements area two Story frame dwelling
house and a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings iu good condition, also, it good orchard
ofchoice fruit, this farm is wellc supplied with
water,for.stock in all the fields; Also, 2 wells of
water near the house that never fail. Persons
wishing to purchase or to examine the property
will please call on the subscrilMr residing in Car-
lisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

Possessien will be given on the Ist of Aprilif required. Payments be made to suit the.pur-chaser. ,

feb.l3
•

Pure Fresh .Cod Liver Oil, -

MIMS new and valuable Medicine, now
ja. • used by tho medical profession wily

'cunh astonishing efficacy in the Cure of PutmonaryConsumption, Scrofula, Chronic Rlieu-
matiani, Gout, General Debility; Compliints
of the Kidneys, &c. &c., is prepared-from the
liver of the COD PlBfl: for medicinal use,
expressly for our sales: - •
(Extract froriftthe Lopdon Medical fonrhab)

"C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., P >s-
eer of Medicine in University College4on-don, Consulting Physician to the hospital for
consumption, &is. says: I hitvo prescribedthe Oil • in above four hundred cases of.tubercoleus disease of theLongs, in differentstages;
which have been under my care the last twoYears and a half. In the large number ofcases, 20G out of 234, Its was followed bymarked and unequivocal improvement,.vury-.

- ing in degree in different cases, from a tempo-
rary retardation ofthe progress of the disease

• and a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up
to a more orlon complete restoration to appa
rent health. •

"Thscerlect of the Cod Liver Oil in most' o
these cases was very remarkable:- Even in a
few days the cough wasmifigated, the expec-
toration diminished in quanly"and opacity,the night owdats cessed,_the . pulse. became

. slower, and ofbetter volume, and the appetite,flesh and strength wore gradually improved.
."Dreoncluaion•l rppeat that the pure flesh

okl from the liver. of the Cod is more beneficialin the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption
• than eny agent, medicinal, dietetic or regime-
nal, that has yet been employed.','

As wo have made arrangements to procure
the Cod Liver Oil, fresh from heart qulrters, it
can now,Na had chemically pure by the single.
bottle, or. in, holes ofone doterreacit.

Its wondertiifefficaey has induced nommen •
spurious imitations. As its enema depends

~entirely on its purity, too much tare cannot be
'Used -in procuring it gonutno.

Every bottle having on it our written.signo-lure, may be depended upon hs gonulitol
Paint:mots containing • an • Analysis of thoOilwith notices of it from Medical Journals,will be Rent to hose who address us free ofpostage . . JOHN C. BAKERA CO.;Wholesale Druggists and-Chemisis,oet o—ly 100 NorthThird st., Phila.

•

• AND the best FAMILY BOFT SDA.P-Sanbe made ready for Bakers ,' and use in a fe'wmindreli-EY tho Using of "Hobbits" Powder's.—Forsale at the store of J. W. EBY.March 6.. ' ,

ARNOLDS very au-
PPeriar-Ink-101-eal•-u------HI7IIBARDS-

UiLtunco.
.

• Watches and 3rqwely !

it?, - Crig4rßrt THAN _EVER-
- • ....TIN Wholesale and Retail-4 ,1A t the.
, ' '-• - !..Philudelphia Watch-and Jew-

' •.4( • elry Store." No. 95 North SE•4,,,,.,„„, COND. street, corner of 14uar-
)0

1., zi_.,;1,0y17,1. ry street.. . •

Gold Levers, 18 4. cases, full jeWellod, $3O find
• upwards . . . . ._ -_

.. ..

Silver Levers, full4owelled, $l5 and 'upwards.
Gold Lepine, 18 -h. cases, jeWelletl;•5025 . endupwards . . .. ....
Silver Lupines, jewellecl,,Slo•Mul upwardsSilver Qusrticr Wattilmi;-14" to 10 •

Silour Spounsrequal to coin, per sett-,-Tea,_e_s_Des6rt SI 0, n ltla.sls,_olher_artieles_impro—-
portion. All goods watranted to be what the

~are sold for.
Constantly ntrhaild a-large aSsortment elfin°

GOLD spwimrty and SILVER WAREAlso, an assertment of 111 .1. Tobias -& Co.,E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates,&
.0 uh a-Harris°rw-G-&-R-11 castcy7and-ot her.
superior Patent Lover Movements, which will''
-be cased in any styltt desired

Arrandements have been made with all the
above named most uelolfrinud ntanufatumers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders trill he. taken,
and the name and residende of the person Or-
dering put on if requested

Importer of \VatehesnovB]

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY AND
GEOICIANCY

Proteigsor. C
[FRO'M SWEDEN.]

Office, No-71 Locust St., aboveBth, op
posite the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a.

$25,000 HAVING :BEEN WON.
11.3' nunifToffs friends Ull the late Preside!)

.ILit tial election, should cons ince those skepti
cal pctsons who talk of vatLURES, that. no such
Ming as rat ft is Or ha, been 1:111)Wil by the mi.
inent and Astronomer :tad Astrol
oger, C. W. ROBACE., timing his :trperience,
ul over a quarter fit- a cetitary., 1.10 you doubt
predestination ? why stut,very man gain
a celebrity of General Taylor, a Daniel Webster
or a Iteary, Clay ? And 3et there are some who
are foolish enough to doubt I at a man may be
Mimi with the power :o see into Coulee events
Flow can it be possible-Vro the destiny of man
should he governed by tliTa mare sbilfilia,g of a
pack of cards ? awl 3 et there a rellitaiSSll4l9 who
allow themselves, with open Mouths, to swallow

Althi,greasy,avuedsatEstinthtoltlawolitanovinise,thne
skill 501181543 is filling them with wonders that
are must difficult air the digestion anthers, who
aro up lire credulous, yet more scientific. It is
such that firtog discredit on it profession that km
been acknowledged to hen scietfeepl the highest
orderfrom time immemorial ;and is the only pro
cession that has any authority to sustain it. The
high respect which General Taylor, nod Charles
Bernadotte, late Ring of Sweden had tor A strut-
ogy.,-..ts shown by their letters for their Nativi-
lies to the imbscriber, which it will give him

,

great pleasure in showing to those who favor
him with a

In additionlo his Power to foreSee future e•
vents, he has thuower togive such information
as will effectlially racem sucht as are -giVr-it-tii-
the toofree use-:of the bottle. Ile is also caps-
bleolcuring diseased heretofore considered in-
curable ill this country. by the ordinary metli-
eines, anti wishes all to give him.acall who have
heed given up by physicians situ wish to he cur-
ed! Fie syyill warrant a cure in all cascsoind will
make no charge except for the conjurations he
shall make use of in his office. Ite is often asked
what a Nativity is ? lle I !MYST according to
Geomancy, ono of the seven points in to science
ofAstrology, that it is iallorroscope or thefuture
events ol'n person's life, carefully calculated and
transcribed on paper, containing -an- account of
all the' lucky and Unlucky daysan the months and
years of the persons life tin" whom it is cast ;.by
which means thousands in this country and else-
where have been prevented trout misfortunes that
had been hidden in the womb of futurity , hy_re-
ferring to their Nativity before mitering on any
speculatioh of business efa pleasure. It should
be Mthe'llands of every one Its their almanac for,
tile. A Nativity ofMI individual can only fore-

.warn the possessor of troubles thatare in future
for hinitttiore woo are iniotved in pre seiit
cultics of Nay kind must wait on the subscriber in
person or 15. letter, who is prepared to exert his
secret influence for,their immediate benefit. Ile
is ready to use his influence to forestatthe results
of Inwsuits,and,all undertakings in trbich there is
a risk involved, lie also makes nse of his power
for the restoration of stolen or lost property,
which he has used-for the advantage of thousands
in this city and elsewhere. Who can doubt a

unan's abilities, who has had the honor to
bsicalled mitoulmohrulicti-veittrhy-all-themrown- -
ml heads of Europe, and emit))s a higher reputa-
tion as an astrologer than any one living ?

(Icy-liecan be consulted with at hiff office, or by
letter, if pre.paid, melte is prepared to make
use ofhis power on any attic followingtopics:—
Ilusruessiif alrileseriptions;ti avelling by land or
sea; courtships; adVice given fin, their sticcessful
accomplishment; speeettrring in stacks, ruercham
dise, or real estatmtlitterecovering of legacies fin
dispute; the purehashig of tickets; and the safety.
of ships at sea. Ile also offers his setiicee respec-
tiog health, wealth and marriage, hive arbors,
journeys, lawsititsolitlicultv in. business, fraud.
and in all the concerns of life, and Writes all to
call who are afilieted, corporeally 01. mentally.

TERMS.
Lailies,oo-aamits; (tenth:melt, $ 1 Nativities

caleulated Mid.read in full, according to the Or
soles of Masculine Signs—Ladies. $7; Gentlemen
$1 ,50.-Nativities rah:Mated actairilhig to Geonian-
cy,for Ladies, $?2, in full, $3; -Gentlemen, .$3
in full, $5. • . ,

. -

Spring Goods.

TIIL 11118 just rot-timed from,tlii
city with ii lurgernini'vrtried asiiortinent of

Farley and.SIUI)IO ,-.1)1y1100d8, such as Mons
dellaines, BaregerVillitachno,: Canton Clotho,
French . and English- Obiritz63",
liavvno, „CalicocX,Fignrild andDottedSwisst.vi.th'tiviclyof other Di7eaa meteri-
ale to which he-invites the afiention of the pubt
lic generally,'

-CHEAP-CHINTZES- - -

The subscriber w'ould cull the nttentioti of the
oronluoity ton lot ot• 4-5 SpringChiotzes at rho

lccer''priee of 10 ets per yard, the cheapest lot of
goodsever offered in Caijisie. •

LINEN LUSTRES.
-for ladies dresses and sticks, just opened. •

• MILITARYCAPS:.. •

•-..-Justatported.ottc..doz.::MilitarY. Cloth Eapa,,
with oil cloth covcra, also, Cloth Cops
demo-style for-sato uy G, HITHER.

April 3, 1850.

Linen .iustres.
A-now lot of Linen Lustros, various prices

and colors, -from 6. to 50 cents a yard. Also,
another supply of Braid, China Pearl, Rough
and Really, Girnp, and Chip BONNETS.—
AlsO, Changeable and press ILICS, in yitri—-
ety,twith a varied assortment of Bonnet andCapIRIBBONS; Dress Trimmings, &c. &c.
just.received and-opcned by

may29 ' ' G. W. IIITIYER.

Cedar Ware.
UST received nt the cheap Hardwarcratoro

eff of the subscriber in Eaat High Stroot,' a
completWasaortment of Tubs; 'Buckets, Churns,
&c., &c. Also Dugouts Ring and Blasting
Powder, which will bo sold very olioapity

Jun, 2ld 1850. HENRY SA' TON.

Queensware & Glass.
A LARGE and general selection of ,these ar

ticles in every variety has boon added to our as..
sortment, Also, n lot of Cedar Ware, embrac-
ing 'Yobs Cliurne,-Bucko:-a;-Pa ltc.,-at- usuaL"
low.prieos,,at-the Grocery Store of
March 14, J W EBY.

Ho! 'or California.
VjE a7iserey.ory:parson who'dosires to.go

to tho Cohl 'Region, to. prepare them-selves % ith CLOTHING stumble for that
CoUntry and clintte,upd you will find theta of
every description, and also to your advantage
at -' • TROUTMAN & MAY'S

Cheap Clothing Store, iri Non!' Haltom at.above Louthor: ' [apt
. • . •

, Cod /Carer -Oil.
. PREISH :Cod Lirer Oilwarranted sttiuulae.j4( racelved Ofnovl4 ELLIOTT'ES.z

119/11.1/I to 01,3111pCtille,4"..
•

VIRZI zursunnailcm. 0
. .

THEAllen and Emit Ponnsborough Mutual
-Flee Insiirance•Company of Cuinberland county
ncorporated by on act of Assembly, boom, Jolly
organized, and in operation under the intini)gc-
ment of the following commissioners, viz:.

Jacob Shelly, Wm R. Gorgas, Maihael Geek..lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Steyinam,
Simen Oyster,•Jticol• II Ciiiiirer,"Ltuvis flyer;l

- H'Fleury Logan,-Ifitniamin II- Musser, 'iaeob
Kirk; SamuelProWell; Josonh.W ickeishain„

'cici'rates of insurance are4as lice and Invortit'
blo as any .Company of the hind iii the State.—
Persons wishing to become members aro invited
to make application to the agents or the cosign-
nywho—arc-willing-to-Lwait—upen-lhent—at-oity-
time. •

JACOB ,HELLY, /'resident.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice Pres.ident.

Lewis HYLit, ,Secretary,
Aliens et. Coenran,7.'reasitrer,

• • 0ct1.7'49.-

AGENTS:
Cumbrrland connt:y.—Rudolph Martin, 'NewCumberland, C B Eferman,-Kingstowit; Henry&ruing, Shiremanstown, Robe' t Moore and-Charles 8011, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Meehan.

icsburg. Churchtown. '
York courap.--John Sherrick,Lisburn, John

BoWman, Dillsburg, Peter Woford,- Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington, WS Picking,Dover, Daniel Ralfentborg,er, J W Craft.

Harrisburg.—llouser & Lochmim.
Members iof the company having policies about to expre can have them renewed by intik.

ing application to any of the agents.

LIFE XIV trit.ancr.
The Girard Life Insurance 'Annuity

and—Trust Company,of
.

-

0.01c.c No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capita? 5300.
000. Charter Ferpetual.

CIONTINUE to make Insurances an Lives
ill on the most favourable tortes, receive and
execute 2.l.4ustra-nted,reeeive-ll (west te-on-In te.rest. Old

,The Capital being paid up and invested, to-pillar with accumulated premium fund, affords
a rEarteT secunm''to the insured. The pre-mium may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS .at staled' pe:riode to the insurances for life. This plan _o
mutinies is the most approved of, and is more
wine-rally in ie°, thin any other inGredt
lain, (where the 'subject is best understood by1 - ho-pemile. and where they hove had tbe long-
est experience,) us tuipears from the fact, that

......out.ol-2•l7—Life-insurance-:Companies-there,• of
all kinds, 87 are on this plus.

The first BONUS nas approptitited in De-
cember, 1844, an ruing to 10 per cent. on
sum insu u et.t oldest.policcs; to 81 per_
cont., 7j pe ant., &c, Stc.,oti others, in pro-portion toth time of standing, making- nu ad-dition of 1,1 ; $87.50; $75, &c., ec. to every
81,000, origh 11y insukd, which is tin mrernye
of more than 5 er cent the premiums paid,

• and without incrFairt • the annual payment to
the Company.

The operation of the' NU,' vill be seen
by the followink examples front th Life Lisa-
ranee Register of the Conn suy, tilt

ECM Sum Bonny or'
Insured Addition

Amount of r:oliry 84-
Uontis pnyable n
the pni y's decease

iUc ithi L3•
nserp S.aP 4TJACKs. •La? Emanveony Ithao .rnis Catisstu.d.r.—Thalia /0Beinfnparilia--for rude in the different 'towns called S.P. •Townsend's. Sarsaparilla. It 14 adver:.ised an the 0NAL, GENUINE, and all runt. This Townsend re no .doctorand never woe; butw. fornicrly a worker on railroat in, ca.Dole, and the likes—yel he amtimes.the titleof Doctor for thepurpose i‘iv 'oth iTie‘lTiztLo.r,owo'gt,,"ned figif„Ao,wh".n.,,°:yearaTl" Now the truthis, he never practiced inert joins aday in his life I Such wilful; wicked niisropteser nationlooks bad to-the charnmer and veracity of tho man. 'I wishmost sincerely, ho had never made thoeentaterlients of him-self or of me. NVlten.Wiii manic:int to he honest and troth.Intl in nll their dealinge _and intercourse with their fellowIlo•aPplied to one Eitel Clapp to occur 'drain n"uflictUring hie mirture,.steting the -huge coma he w. inldmake, ne an inducement to ernlinrk in din bil.iness. Theremen have been instilling and libelling me in nil partibleforma, in order to impress the plibile with the bell,if thatthe Old Doctor s Samatatril wns_noi,theLgenuine,ot,igaiied--garkitriffr-i7 u, mm a [corn the Ohl Doctor's Original red.pie.pie. This S..Y. Townsend sive I hove sold the use of tinyname for 07 a week, -..1 will rive- Mtn 000) if Ito wi II pro:duce one single entbery proof of this. Ilia maim, m.ni ofThompson, Skillman & Co., ere nothing but,a (betas offalsehoo& simply made to deceive the public, ant I impthe trullTdown in ,regard ,to his souring,fermenting. cont..pound. This is to caution tho public to purchase.umno.but..,-01d-Dr....-111C011 Townsend's' SatsiMillfillnTliiiing nn !Lt.Old Doctorqlikeness, his tamp/ Coot 'f Arms, 44 14 hisIsignatureacross the Contor Armes.Principal Office, 102 Nosso tr-sireer, N. Y. City. It .

JACOB TOWNSEND.. I

El

TIIE ORIC.INAT. DISCOVEAER. OV .TITE ,
Genuine Townsend. Sarsaparilla..

Old Dr. Townnend in now about 711 years of ago. and lientong been known ns the A UTILORAnd DISCOVERERof the GEN UIN E- ORIGINAL ',TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Being poor, ho wan compelled to
limit its montititeture, by which means it hen been kept outofmarket, mid the sates circumscribed to those only whohad proved ito worth, and known its value. -Ithad ranched'the ears of many, neverthekos, no those persons who hodbeen healed of :Tore dineamen. and saved (rein _death, pro.clanned,ito wonderful I •

HEALING POWER,
Thie-GRANTfANTMNEQUALI:ED PREPARATION Is

manufacturedon the largest scale, nod is called for through.
'otirthb'lcnglli
found incapable of tlegenertaieh or deterioration.Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with-age,andnever changes but for the better because it is preparedon scientific prim*. by teicattfic man. The highest--knowledge of Chemistry,end the hitest discoveries of the
art, have all hem(-brought into requisition in the manufac-
tcre of the Old -Den Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root,it is well known to medical - men, contains many medicinalproperties, and some properties which aro inert or useless,and others, which if retained m preparing it for use; pro.duce/cram-motionand acid, which is injurious to the eye.
tem. Some of the. properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile
that they entirely evaporattpand aro lost in the preparation,IItbdy are notpreserved by a seienlyic process, known on.ly to those exp e rienced m its manufacture. Morep•er,•these volatile pralczple3; which fly oil in vapor, or insan ex-halation, under Heat. are the very esseNtiat medical pr.,.Wit. of the riot, whrh give to it oil its value.

Any person can boil or Mew the root till they geta dark
colored. liquid, which ix more from the roloring.matter inthe root than hemanything else; they can then strain thisineiPid or vapid emetelea with pro, twiner., andthen call it " SARSAPARILLA txTRAcT or SYRUP:.Butsuch in not the artmlo known on th e

GENUINE OLD h R JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPAILILLA.Thin is en prepared that- all the inert properties of theSarsaparilla root arm, first removed, everything capable of

_becoming acid_eriernienia tiOn _Qtrraldttdltlti_ildeeid ; _
-dletreVery Particle-ol'Otedteni virus is secured in a puts- -
and eolleetarntell form ; a n d dam It is rendered incapableof losing any ”r 101 valuable and healing properties. Pre.
pared in Mittway, it , made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of Luuuuorable Diseases.
Hence liv renmorto hp wo hoar continendationis on every

ado in ite,fsvor by Melt, women, and children. We dad it
doing Wonder.. to the core of
CONN UMP7iri,V„ D YSPEPSL4 , and LIVER-

CfiLIIPLA nod rn EDELI S'Olt OF'-
ULA, P ILES, fyri 771. 1:2A-El-SW. nh U2'.4
OUS Eli PPIONN. PIMPLES', BLOTCHES,
end ell 10i:caw. arising 11.0111

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD,
hi possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints-arl•

sing from liedige!lion, nom Acidity 9/ the Stomach, from
unequal Cireillatiott, determination of bleed to the head,
palpitation of the 'wart, cold feet awl hands, cold chillsand
hot flashes over the body. It has not its equal in Colds and

-Orn,r7,ht-r-rtatl-prortlttles-en-y-expectoral ioti-ontigentle-per. •
spiration, relaxing atrictures et' the lungs, throat and every
ether part.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly MOM and
acknowledged than inall-kintlo and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wooden, on entree of Pinar Allots or- Miles, -

Falling of the Womb, Ohstrultted, Supprfssedror Painful
Menses, 'lrregularity of the menstrual periods, and the like;
and is effectual m curingalt the forms ofKidney Viacom.

By removing obstruction, and repainting the general
system, itgives tone and strength to the whole bean and
thus cures all forme of

Nervous Diseases rind Debility,
and thus prevents or relieve. n-great variety of other mat.
adios, no Spinal irritation, Neuro/gia, A't, Dance,
Swooning, Epileptic Pits, Convolslons,4-e.

It Cleanser, theblood, excites the liver to, beeltby action,
-tones Use elornach nd vois good digestion, telteve-to the
bowels of torporand eatriortu rallepti ingorninintiOn, pu-
rifies theakin, co:mincesre7circulatton of the blood, pro.
diming gentle warmth tonally all over the body, and the
Kitten:aloe la-repo rat t. a; relit a 0 a Mrtetttren and alnetat.lstMoves alt obstruction, and 010igoratt the entlr nervous
eryetein. Is net this then
The Medicine you pre-eminently need',
Butcan any. of these things ho road of S P. 'Fowneend'a

inferior article Title young ntnrfe tigmd is nut to be
COMPARED wrru 'THE OLD DIPS,

because of one GRAND FACT-that the one is INCAPA.
BLEof DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS
while the other 13013S: souring,ferituntirtg, and ototideutthe bottles cnntainitm it into Iraginents the sour, add
liquid_exploding, and damaging other goods I Must not this
'horrible compound he polueltous to the avntenCl—Whril!
put acid intoa system already diseased teal:acid? What
muses Dyspepsia-but acid? Do we not all knew that When
food sours in our stomach,. what mischief It produces 7—
thittileiter, litiflllllln. palptmuon tit the heart, liver corn•

faint tharthrt,, ilyi,niery, colic. el corruption of the
blood ; What is Scrofula lint n u end humor in the body 1
What_produces all lile humors wlitelrlig on Fruptionsol
the Skin,' Scald Head, Stilt Rheum, •:ryropelas, White
-Swellings -Fover_Sorcs, soil all olctuatioi 3niterruil unit
ternal 3 h )1111b111111 ,2 Under,, heaven bill en acid substance,
which sours, and thus :111-11....11111,1it_?1" the hotly, more
nr. leas. imes Itheinnalisui but' a MOM' 011e1 acid

I lluid which insinuates iteell lietuteen. the jiggle Mid else:
Where, irritating and inflanung, the delicate tinelltll upon
which it acts I Sir of nervous diseases, of impurity of the

01 deranged ,circillation, anti nearly ail the ailments
which afflict human notate.

Now inn not liorrilde make and sell, and infinitely
ipecac to list: I.lllq

SOURING,FEII'3II3NTINtt. ACID "COMPOUND" OF
I', TOW NSKN D.

and, yet he would fain te it that Old Dr. Jea
cob l',..b,gep.P4 (tontine (7, ir: eaparilla, is aii
I.TATION oe Ins iiii4nre- prepera4nit I11,1v1.11 forbid RIM We thotihrdeal ill an article which
would hear the uutct distant 1,0111111:1111. 10 S. P. Town.

meiblUt article !

We wlth it bccall.l 11 14 the &white truth,
thee S s and .dal Dr. Jacob litiwnsenti'm
Sarno) :utile ate hear'wide era, t, and in(teddy disdire.
Mir; Mat they arc emi•ty partictilar, having riot

one mingle thing in CWIIIIIOII
An S. P. Tow,ciol rt 110 dr...10r. 1.11.1 Helfer WWI, in 110

CIIOIIIIIIE, 110 1.1111n11....r01i,l- Inureor med.:titer
thecae° than any WIWI' COlOlllOll. 1111,1CillificomprohrAotial
inan• whatguar/nit, riot the piddle have that they ere rat
Ceivin);a genuine ecientnin medicine, conutteinc all the air.
Mee of tho articles tout in rleporing it, and Which are tn•
capable 111,11am:en Which wield render them the AGENTS
of !Beeline instead of health7Ca

But what clue should be eviiectetl from one who Knows
nothingcomparatively of niethethe or dr,ease 7 it require.
a person 01 00111,0,expelience, to Cook anti - I.lai'Ve 1111-1.,1011
summon &CCM [Meal. HOW lunch noire important is it •
that the persona who manurnentre medicine iletenned.43l'
WEAK STOMACHS AN I) EN. lmmil.En SYSTEMS,

should know well the ...licitlproperties or plente, the beet
manner ofsecuring and concentratingtheir healingvirtue.,
also an extensive knowimlge of the variant; diseases which
affect the human ityptem, and how to adapt remedies le
thee, divas.,

It is to arrest &nude upon'the unfortunate, to pour balm
into wounded humetriity, to kindle hope in the deepeiring
bottom, to restore health, and bloom, and vigor into doe
crushed and broken, end tobanish intirtoW eat OLD DR.
JACOB TOWNSEND' has d .vy A)uria the op.
patiently and Menne-tobring his'

Grataul Liniveranl Couo,entretteld Remedy
within the reach, and to the knowledge of all w,ho need it
that they inky learn end know, by joyful experience, ;

„ • Treixtenneetittlet Power.to
For sale in Carlisle by DR. •J. W.

RAWLINS„ Sole Agent.

SUPERIORFRESR GROCERIES 1
• ,

Late§t"ilrraval:„
niIHE Cheep-Family Grocery Stiffe."ZiT'l6:g sup() D. Hulbert, West ':WUI street, Car-lisle, linajust received a laige and fresh supply
of'the best FAMILY GROCERIES. that the
Philadelphia markets can allord; .The subseri
ber hue lust returned from the city. and would
respectfully- itivffy his friends and the public
generally,. tiottrmn town codify, to call
aud-eartionia_for.thnienelves his Jur .and in-
creased stock,wbfeltetribraces _all- Ito •artitlesusually kept in iiis•linnl•ol—ingtfues.e. Such as
Rio, Javaand StDomingo and Lagiiira Calico;
Imperial, Young Ifysini and Black. ot.very superior quality and flavor.;,Bavering's
crushed; loaf, falling loaf, and loarsugars, or-ange grove, thiriliod New Orletina and brown
Sugars df e-very grade and quality,'with price to
wait. honey, sugar houso,.Orletins and syrupMolasses. Spices 01 all kinds, which lie will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brboms, Ce•
der and painted buckets, ahurna, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter boWls, butter, prints,
hatter ladles, wash rubbers, &if " Clothes,
fancysewing, traveling and market baskets of
all kinds. Castile, fancy,, rosin_ and. country
S'O'APS. Ake, a general assurtmeht of chewing
and smoking TOBACCO, spanish half spaniel]
and common CIGARS.. Rotes twines, and
Brushes of all kinds. Prime CllEESEnlways
on hand. Sheriii, Winter, strained piephmit
and Common OILS. • . ..

GLARE', QUEENSWARE.:t4 hatte also
added to my already large stock, a number of'.
sow patterns of White Gifinite and tiincy.teasae. with CROCKERY VIVRE of every do- f
fcription, whichl will sell at the lowest plices
'nor cash. '

..,_..

Fooling grateful for the liberal patronage herd- .
tolore bestowed upon him by a generous publie, I'

• the subscrther tendbrs them his hearty & 'ammo I-
thankti, and. Wpm that in his efforts to please
and particular attention .10 business, to merit a'continuance of their support. . . .

march 20, 1850. .-:-.:JOS. D. HALBERT.

NEV GOODS AT THE
.'i•l U F TOR E:

TEN undersigned rcapeetfully informs hisfelentls :tit !tumorous customers, that he has
removed his store to Ilutnerteles corner,direet-.lY, opposite Wm. Leonard's old stand, in North
lilditover street. He has recently, returned fromPhiladelphia, with' a largo and carefully se-lected assortment of

New Spring Vroodii,,.
purchased at the lowest prices, and which.hedetermined dispose of.at very small profits,. Aarge assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOTHS,
at from 75 conth to $6 per yard. Also, Cassi•mares, Cassineis and Vestings, at various pet
ces• DRISS GOODS,
such ns Dolaines, Haregeti, and a splendid an-
dormant of Silks.. Also, a very extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes and• Ging -hems, sulleble
for the approaching- season: Also, Chocks,Table Diapers, Ttekinga, bleached andrun•bleached 11lusllns, Bonnetis, Dots, &e.

`®(BOOTS ANNSIIOES.
A wellreelentod asbortment of Moo, Women•nnd Children's' Boons 'and"Shoes, of superior
qpulity; and very cheap.' Also, boys 'and men s
Clothond Hungarian Caps.

GROCERIEST'
-of-ail-lrindtreviz..s*igar,Coffee, Molasses, Pe.'
kin Tea Company's celebrated Teas; &c., all
fresh and Also;constantly on hand,
the best quality of Carpet Chain'.

Tlpasubscriber respectfully askS his custom-
ers and all who wish good„. bargains, to give
him.an early call. Don't forget the stand, (Mr-
nor opposite Leonard's old stand, North Han-
over street. .•

aplo utter_ r s,'WobpS, Ag't.
N. B. .Butter, Eggs, a and Sinfp,,taken

at market prices. ,
.•.

Carpets, Car•pets.
A SECOND supply ofImperial,Ingrain,Cottonald 'thrthing Carpets, which will

be sold cheap r than can bo bought at any
establishment in the Borough.

LADIES' & ,CHILDREN'S SHOES.Just roceiv d another lot of Ladies' WalkingShoos', Shim tEI, Buskins and Gaiters, of thelatest shapes. and best Philadelphia matfufae—-
lure. -:•Also, a beautiful assortmcutt of Chil
drou's Shoes Boots and Slippers.CARPS BAGS AND' TRAVELLING

GRUMA large aupply,of..Trunks and' TravailingBags ofa superior shalityjust received.
BONNETS! • BONNETS.! •-•

..The ationtion of rite Lniliosjs particularly in-
yitoil•to my largo.-and sploicini assortment ofrBONNET, of on hinds, prices nod que 'W.AISO,:'a Very 'urge and beautiful lot of onnot
Ribbons, oellintryory.low at the chop tore of,

myl,so' • ••• CRAS. "0G1.,8Y. • ,
. . . ..

,_ ,
.
,

• Cheap: Gr,Ocerfes... - •
Sugar,'Cofree,:lllolnsars; Honey ; Cheese, fifish

Somas, Yeast l'otrtldra,Maccaroni Farina; Rice
Flour, Iraker's Chocolatse, %der's'. Cocoa;
Ilrowata Flouurpathic cuirollate, Oranges, Co-
etas Nuts, Ralatta, aptlCurratnts, for Bale at '

- :March 20. : k - .9 i INFIOPIPS:

M=
- 205
- "71,
--rzla

$l,OOO $lOO.OO
2,500 ,250.00

.4,500 .100'00
'1,50(1. 175.00

--=5-,000 .-=.4.17_-.50

$1,100.00
2,750'00
4,400'00
2'175.00

.5`_437,00-
Pamphlets containing the table ul rules

and explanations of the subject ; forms of ap-
plication, and further information can be had at
the office, gratis., in person or by letter, all;
dressed to the President, or Actuary.

B W RIdfIARDS., President.
JNO F JAMES, Actuary.

in2'49ly

Restoration & Preservation of the
OMra Wise 64 Son,. of Virginia.-

WIS & SON,. tinthng it nit.c.4-etherimpossibio to attend personally to the
great number ordady iiTnilications, front all
sections of the Union, for their remedy for
,flaldness, and for their celebrated HAM TO-

. MC, have found it, necessary to appoint a
'Gout-al _Jima, to visit differentcities and tOwns throughout the Untied States,
vesting him with authority to appoint sub-a-
gents,Alse and vend the llair Tonic, and to ap-
ply the It ESTORATIYE, and to put them
into the hands of those le may appoint to ope-
rate wherever a sufficient ,number of pationtei
in any town orneigtiliorhocid shall be .obtained.Capt. GEORGE cALvP,R.T,. of Fauquier
county, .ifl alone authorized to act as Gen,
oral Travelling Agent, with the powers. abovendicated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speed,
ily as practicable the principal C.LiCB and town
of the Union.

N. B. Cnpt. Calvert will always have on
hand a full supply of the HAIR TONIC
(which cleanses the head of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigorates tho hair, and prevents it,also, from falling off,) for the region of eoutitey
most contigeobs to his operations, or it may
always be obtained at wholeimle, and forwarded
pa-any part of the Union, by addressitaz- the
proprietors, • WISESON.Richmon d,7-Pricot 9 per dozen casts. Six bottles for
$5 or one dellar single battle. [nov2B,ly

For sale id btirlisle by S \V HAVE It-
STICK __

‘ll,
,

ma Miall
Zr thousands of cures of PerefolA, Cancers. and

other impure of the Blood—and ir the VERY BASALT.
QUANTITY tohieh tens used of a Medicine to effect cures qr

thdisease., be anypm./ of the qu-Vying imirlinit power to
Medinins toltitA hoe subdued and eonquesd suet, &arose.—

Marthere is unquestionable evictor:a: that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

such a lifeeficini, in every roped and there*rantproof, In print cures offuctod, flint ONE lIOTTI it con-
t nits& more 'nifying, healing _virtue, and wind paver,
than there ta contained in YOUR BOTTLES ofany Sande
gorilla, or,anyother medicine that fiat over belillWV/red
for nolo, :Thom is' undoubted proof in9,ur parepitlete, ,Uutt
INthe use of thisgreet Indian ParOfeKtlieytiott were DY-
ING pot TdVE—they thatwere Lyeand...OIIIPPLEDcan.now IVXVK—dlioy that wave C, SOIIOI/[MOUS,
and otherwiao diaensed;have boon )11LAI•DO and COILED.•

Ettindreds—Thousands---
.

•-•

•

who have nsed.BßAiVrtS PTIR.IFIER, after having tined
and boated sty, the Sarsaparilla. tent other medicines rue
ommunded to earn blood dlseetaes;ltove, decided that—

•

Brant's is the Cheapest,
beeMlelf of-It btu more -medical, curative. menet
In it, tun', in con.equence, cure. moredim.; In much how
Hoe, than on• bottle of any other medicine.

If, then, oh. bottle of BRANT'S, PURIFIER will cure
FOUR TINIES,more dilute.° than one battle of.Scfronporii-
ki;-,-,.BILANT.S.PITItIFIER', would ho as camp •at /burdolldr, a bottle, ma sarsaparilla at one dollar, But Ilaser's
-PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR a bottle • and
a. a bottle of It to. cured, and i. capable of ,e FOUR
TIDIES'es much disease a. ono We of Senrspordbi, there-
foro,49arsaparille., in con.equene of it. let power and leas
-medical ofh"cacy, should he sold a no moro thou twenty

Awnsge cents pot bottle, to be a. door 'Vic PURIFIER al
&aka.

One .Dollar's 'Worth !

liow much CANCilt—bow much BYPIIILIS—/tiow
much BCROVULA—wilt•ane dollar's worth of BRANT'S
PURIFIRII coral Vend tho following statement, which
ta a apeclmen of Ile power:—

...CAItERQUS SCROFIMA.0 !

This la the mute of a dying was who pd lie.. Re use,
awed of a worse moo of SCROFULA, by only &War teen.
tin of fined.. Politics, than over was cured by the use of
twelve GALLONS or the best Sitreorittet thatwas evermade.
Sarsaparilla has not en/Feintanotit pout" toeilathe curs
of such a rerolh(opti liostdent case.

Mr. J. B.HASKIN, of Home, &wart Co., N. l'Md,3.111 1
nia foes yeara—was confined to his hod the lastyear—be
was no much disimiud and debilitated- as to li&linable to
raise Ills hand to his head. Ho had the beet enestiwt adrift
—had used am. of the best Sarsaparilla. to no good.effoct—-
gotwove and worm,and was considered to be n a dy*.
Hale, and could. not live twentyfour hours temper, when he
commencod usinStRANT'S PURIFIER.,,. Ills neck vas
octane...ly off, ear to a hale voas oaten thh.j.4
hie tonuteine, er Ma chin, so that ho breeched through
Alto hole; filizosr.WeS so oaten around thatft could to lea
up out of Its place, Itonly holdlng'brnantalildem; the use"
of onsarm was dtatroyed by two ulcers; an ulcer under
the ann,as large as a elan,. hand, bad nearly sata,
his side into hi. body. Thus ho was aftllctod with. leanly
such putrid,,ncrid, rtirem4ve <deem on variousl`parto of Ma
person.' Yoe further and Atll particulars, sea our FAX.;
FIILZTB. -

Dr.THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of the most HMIS ploy.
Helens of Rome, wasCalled le see "Hoskin tbo day before
ho commenced using Dratit'a Putiher. - -Dr, W. examined
himend thou. told Min that all the medicine. intheworkemddnot cure him—that his cum WSJ

,rl".Worse than Hopeless !

Now hear Mr. HASKIN'S statement of cure! He sold •

'4 Hy villbprocuredone bottle ol'IMAN1" SP,URIFYINO
It] RACT, of Motif If Looriesrel, druggists of Rome. I
commenced usingthat, and hrs. to 01 better. That bottle
enabled me to get e 0 Itsy bort, whore I bad bean confined
one year; the wend halls enabled me to got out ofthshoest;
the thirdbottle enabled me to torah hoe soda, toRome Ocn.
tee, where I procurable bottle.more r. and when I had fol.
lobed using them,sesenterarnet of !malty ulcers had heeled
op.—tuult them bottle. more effected aXERVECT CURE of
Wthe ulcers, shitrestored me to pooh halth."

FOURTEEN WITNESSIIS I
Mr. HASKILi hes swom-to the abioie has, and the fide

ara:arlinoased and =Mad toby Dr. T.WILLIAMB—Mr.
O.R.BROWN, proprietofor a lVat-/tona lfol.t-M4rc.
ISISSELLk LECRYARD,wholosalo and retail *age"

and. ELEVENother rm.:labia toilsierm. • - 7 • -

For sale by I. -W. ItAWLINS &S. W
HAVERSTICK; carlialeo-C & B Altick
and W D E'Hays, Shipponsbuyg-Win bloyd,
Liabarn-4 Spahr, Meohantcaburg-11•Her.
ron, Newville—A C Klink, Bloomfield—Bea-
rer and-Haines Milleratovin A Linn &Co

Inkosburg-7S Low,
Nownort—J W Eoughlas, Chamiiersburg.l L
Shearer;Dillabtirg7-J Martiii;Lutz, Horrialitirg

All letters and otdera limn • be addimed.ito
Wallaed& Oe.,looDroadWay,MT York.

.11).

i . 04, 11i.4 .r.i4,t r•i;v..:''tk, ', e,Tl[".41,LISAfiAlL;1!;'° , 4 1,,',,, i' 5. 10;1,'11''')
----, -1-2.-&--

.C.,,,..,1. .•G.k. YL.Kil ,' ','

71117-CANTED FIRE AND T11.117F 1`1100E;;AND
F117:1C I,III7ILOADII'sEsS'_ ,

PT{'HESE SAFES posnesTs(:veryqua..ELilieation to render thim proot against theaction alive or thieves, and ofsuflieient.s.rengrhto endure ti full from any story of toburningbuilding. They arc made of wrought iron,beim , kneed, riveted and welded togethen, and'linetr with_a_perfeet-non-coed{letitig-fire-proofmineral compOsition.. no wood being used intheir construction on in the majority or eatensold by other makers. The door's of GA Y-LER'S Safes are secured with his THIEFDhITECT OR and AN G UNP IVDERo;ql{,-,,which_iirectudesAlae.possiLilit.y-of-pich-.tug or brliwing thew open with gunpowder.--Over rwo 111/NDRED of these Hales havebeen expoartLitt accidental lire to tho moattense heat, in many instances remaining in theburning rains for several days; anti at no...timehave therever been known to fail in preiervingtheir contents.
The public are invited to call at the BianchDepot, No. 10, EaurrnAGE PLACE, PHIL-ADELPHIA, near Dock strcM, and- examinethe mmmeroua tcstiluonials in laver or GAY-LER'S SA I!'ES, also the large assortment onhand for sale at manufacturers prices, byJOHN L. PIPER, Agent.P. S. Also for sale low, new and secondhand Safes of other makers, which have beentaken in part .payment for Gayler's Sideman-der's. 1np10,'50,3m

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA

.9 IHANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle
ji. and its vicinity for their increased custom,

i we again request their company tp view our
1 large-and-splendid rib-sot:puma of

China, Glass di. Queensware, ..
), Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and singlepieces,, either-of Glass, China or Stone Ware,I sold in quantities tosuit purchasers, for less than

}lacy chan be had elsewhere—ln tact at lessr than ,Wholetialo Prices. AMERICAN AND
EN GLISII BRITAN NIA hIETAL GOODS.in greater variety than ever before offered in
the city. FANCY'CHINA in great variety
very cheap. ' . ..

. Oz)-We would invite anyperson visiting the
• -city to call and sec us—they will at least be

pleased to walk around.nur bonutiful,'elore, arid
ito vieCiitli-FffiTh-Sriris-aaria ilitTaeapest-TliFworld produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE' & MITCHELL,
• - A No. 219 Chesnut Street.

Phila. sept26'.l9ly

urAmciitts! WATCECES I
~.4....... Great induce 104. ~

' I.F:TUIS 1?

'....%)
merits toper. .17i,-, 4 1 . ' ,A.;.. 8.1100 .#1
sons in want

,„,. i,:;'..* • ,ir 17...: ALL, .710.
TP ".? it" .."!' ...;Z:: cll 0 ' North11'd1 CIE" '. 'Tzl,...' 7 .1* /...i.Wk Second St..zlre%, -.40,-,.... 5 '.i'`..

J'IIVING received additional supplies oGold and Silver WATCHES of every-deseriptiou, from Lundell, Liverpool and S wit,zerlaad importations, is now ',venoms!. to turn-.lett the very best article at a price) far belowany ever oflered, of the same quality, and which
cannot- be undersold by any other store inPhiladelpliia or elsewhere. Every woich soldwill be peribctly regulated, and warranted to

- toe es-.good.as-represented. .
IVutchcs at.titefollowing law pricesGold Levers, full jewelle, 18 carateases, $2B 00Silver do do l2 00Gold Lepines, jtv..cled, 18 carat cases 22 00Silver-- ,do do . -8 00'rho L. R. Bromall Gold Pen, a suponorarticle in silver ca,c, with peneil,and warrantedSI ,50 ; Gold Pencils for SI, and upwards, GoldAledalliinia, and Locket for lagurrreotypeLike•nesses, Gold Chains and I lair bracelets, BreastPins, Ear kinks, Finger Rings, and a ''general

assortment of every
Finger

of -Jewelryat unusnal low prices.
110 Xorth 2d street, 2d door het-ow Rai

atreet,Philodelplcia:
• LEWIS R. BROOMALL.

• 0c131,1819,6m - (Pierce, Agent.)

Piano Fortes. •THE_largeWebeapest, best and. rtios
riegnnt assorAment of FUN.° PO'RTE t

in the United States, can always be found at thewarehouse of the subscriber, -----

171' Cheenut Streit, above Fifth,At the Old Stand occupied more than tythird of
century by Mr.Goorgo Wiflig, music publish•er. Pianos. Harps, Organs, Seruphines,

ens, &c., fresh from the most celebrated Menu.iarturcrs in • New York, Roston, Baltimore,Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale
and'retail, at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C B CARTER,
lil Chesnut Street, PhiladelphiaFe b. 13, 1850.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ,Scc
THE subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generaTly, ihAho has

• just returned front Philadelpine with I e largestand most eplended assortment of warertea, Jew.Iry, &c., ever bolero offered to the citizens ofthis-place:3- •
--His stock consists in part of a splendid lot ofGold and Silver Lover Watches,-Gold and Sill.ver Lapin° do. with a variety of Watches. oflower prices,. Gold guard Chains, Gold andSilver Pencils, a splendid assortment of gold ,
-pens of most approved manufacture, Silver_Butter Knives, Silver and plated 'Spoons, fineSilveridatcd Forks,'a,large and splendid lut ofGold and Silver Specittelos, (ro invites particu•
lanattention to this-article of spectacles, as he
can warrant them to he the best on this sideofPhiladelphia,) Common Spectacles ofall pKices
at Irrge and beautiful assortment of Gold, Fin-ger and Ear Rings, all prices; Breastpins,
great variety, Watch Keys, Fob and VestChains, Silver and shell Card eases, a very so•
perior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,
cake Baskets, with a .great vityiety of other ar.
tides in his line, net necessary, to 'amnion.Ile invites all to calkind examine his stock
assured that it 'cannot fail at pleaSe, !Mill in
quality and price. T CONLYN.

elill
Ilicbichio

BEE
• • •312.0.17FAT'S

Life Pills and Plnenix qttiers;
These Medicines have now been lesfore the pubfic for a • Period' of PIPTEEN TEM, andduring that time have maintitirieda high characterit-I.o'mA every part of-thir-glolA for their extraor-dinary and immediate power of motoring perfecthealth to pereons euffering under nearly every kindof disease. to which the human frame in liable.

IN IEATITY TIIOUB.A.IIIOB .
of certificated iriStrincea, they have even rescued'
sufferer from the very verge ofau untimely grave, -

-after-all-the-deceptive-nostrums-or-the-day-lind-nt.---
teily failed; anti to many thousands they have
permanently secured that uniform enjoyment ofhealth, without which life itself is but a partialblowing. So great, indeed, him their efficacy Mee- d
riably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared._-_
-ledionelY ices tfi iii jniiacu7oustothosewho were
acquainted with.ehebe.autifully philosophical prin-
ciples upon which they are compounded, find upon
which they, consequently act. It Was to their
maaifeet and eeneible action,in purifying the spring"and channels of life; -and enduing thorn with re-
,nowed tone and vigor, that they were, indebted for

, their name.
Unlike the hoot of ponitemue quackeries whichbored of vegetable' ingredients, the LIFE MEDI-• cigns aro purdly and solely vegetable •, and con-tain neither )I,lmmry, nor Antimony, nor Are-D:114 nor any other mineral, in any form whatever.They two entirely composed of extracts from rare •

and powerful plants, the virtues of which, thoughlong known toseveral [Wien tribes, and recentlyto some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are Alto-gather unknown to the ignorant protendem tomedical science; and were never before, adminis-tered ie so happily efficacious a combination.Thefind operation is•tO hewn from tiro coats ofthe stomach and boriele the various impurities andcrudities cinetently settling round them ;, and toremove the hardened frees 'whichcollectiu theconvolutions of_ the small intestines. Other medi-eines only partially cleanse thew, and leave suchcollected masses behind to produce habitualCostive-ness, with all its train of evils, or sudden Dinah=with ifs imminent dangers. ' This feet is wellknown to all.regular anatomistswho examine thebunion bowels after death ; and hence the prejle:dice of these well-informed men against the quack •
medicines of 'the ergo. The second effect of theVEGETABLE WE 1111D1C13128. is toaleania-the_kidneys and the tdaddnr ; and, by this - -r

means, the liver and lungs, the healthful action ofwhich entirely depends upon the regularity of theurinary organs. The blood, which takeejts_ead_____
color from the agencyoftheo Inver and lunge, before
it purses into the heart, being thus purified by them,

,and nourished by food coiningfrom a clean stomach,lanes freely through the veins!, renews every partof the system, and triumphantly mounts the bannerof health in the blooming cheek.
The following aro among the distressing varietyof human diseases in which the VEGETABLE,-TamIfirmenag am well known to be infal-

lible
DYSPEPSI4, by thoroughly, cleansing the first

'And second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
healthy bile, instead of the stele and acrid kind ;FLATULENCY, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headache, Restlesenees, 111-temper

'
Artitiety,

Languor, and Melancholy, which arc, the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure. "

cleansing the whole length ofthe intestines hres iytb ha solvent process, and without,violence: all violent purge. leave.the dowelscostive, .Within two days.
"Dianhcsa and Cholera 'by removing the

sharp r-r-id —fraids by-Whieriffese complaintrieW—-
aneasioned, and by promoting theMbrieritive seers- 'tiori-of the mucous membrane.

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to 11
regular circulations through the-promes-of-peniesi:. --

.ration ill such cases, and the thorough-solution d
all intestinal obstruction in other. . .

The Lure MRDICINES have Ewen known to
cure Baßc-mAnsIT permanently in three •

weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by removing .
focal inflammation from the, mu:eclair and ligament. -

of the joints.
Dropaioe of all kinds, by freeing and 'strength-

, -ening- the kidney' -and-bladder-:- they-operate -mast - •
doliglityly on those important organs, and hone*

_have over boeu found a certain remedy for the
worst crises of GRAVEL.

Also Worm, by dislodging from the' tairahisof the bowels- the, slimy.-matter to which those
creatures odhero."

Asthma and Consumption, iy relieving ue.
air-vowels of the lunge from themucous whichever" ,slight colds will occasion; and,which, if not re- ,'

moved, becornea hardened, and produces these
dreadful disoWw.

Spumy, "Ulcers, and Inveterate Sorsa, by
the•perfect purity which these Tan =IDmin give to the blood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic- Eruptions and Bad Cmplez-inns, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the moiled state of which coca-Sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the akin.COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA will
always be cured by one dose, or by two oven iu
the worst cases.

-

PILES. An a remedy for this meet distreneingand obstinate malady, the.VEGETABLE LIU-ATBDICINMS deserve a distinct and emphatic
escommendatiou. It is well known to hundreds in-olds city, that the' formin .proprietor of these valueable Medicines was himself afflicted with thiscomplaint for upwards of TIIIATY•FIVU rase ; and_that!..he._tried_in__vain.-every—rotnerly--preacribetiwithin the whole compass of the Moteria Mee lea.He however at length tried the Medicine-which isnoteoffered to the public, and ho was cured in avery short time, after his recovery had bean pro-nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-possible, by any human mops."
FEVER AND AGUE;
For this scourge of the western coma!, theseMedicines will, be found a safer speedy, and certainremedy. Other medicines leave the eYstern sub-ject, to a return of the disease—a cure by these

medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, DE SA-TISFIED, AND DE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints;

General 'Debility, Loid -or A__PPETITIS, MOODIOICABES ortFestst.en—these 'medicines have beenused with the most behoficiabresults in cases of thisdescription :—Kreo's Even, and Setter-ma, in Reworst fortns, yields to the mild yet powerful action at •these 'Remarkable Medicines. Ninny, SWIIATO,
Nenvous DEBILITY; NEILVOIJO COMPL/LINTO of allkinds, TALPITZTION er THE HEART, PAINTip:C.Conic, aro speedily cured:

INEROURIA.L.DISEASES.\-----

Persons whose constitutiohs have becoine
?aired by' the injudicious use of Maticumr, will findthese Medicines a perfect cafe, as t ay-never fail
to eradicate from the• system alt a effcst".Merpury infinitely'aoonerthau the ost 'powerfulpreparations of Sarsaparilla. A sin to trial willglade thom..boyoud the reach of competi on, in theestimation of every patient. •
, BE CAREFUL OF COUI4TERFEITS.Sevetal have lately been disCowired, and theirnefatiourrauthors arrested, both in the city ofNew.York rind abroad.

Buy of no 0116 who is not on atrrnomoirAIM?. • ' •

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. M9FF.A.T, 33.*ronAway, New-York. • .
FOR SALETSY7777•••• • •

J• W. RA WLINS, purl isli); Pa.

LP00TOR YOURSELF
-FOR 25 CENTS !!

—Hy means of the poaltet
7.senispips, or, Every one•

is own Physipian I Twen-
r-fenrth edition, with up-
.2r(lll of a hundred.engra-
ings, showing private Ma-
sses in every shape and
tyro, uiid malformations
f the generative system,
'Y WNLY 9UNG,
The time 'has now Al,

. ,

!ring from secret disease, .
lie YICTIIt OL nuseuenv,

...ontained in this book any
(me finny cure fauseit; without; hindratiaelo_ ho-
ainess, or. the knowledge of the most intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual expense. In
addition to the general routine of privatedisease,
it folly explains the cause of manhood's catty de ,e
dine, wtth observations on marriage—besides
m toy other derangement s. whi ch it would -not be
proper to enumerate in the public prints

errAny person sending TWF:PrrY-BINS CErTS,
enclosed in it letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies will he sent for one
dollar: Address...Dß, \V.. YOUNG ,No..
s int LT st reet,.PUILAIILIWtil A" Post...Pahl.
.a7-fDlt, YOUNG can he consulted on any of
iho fliteasceprescribed 'in his d i

'

Oa-
lions lice 011ices,159 SPIUTGF,' street.,eyery'
day between 9 and 3 o'olo.3l:,(Smdays excepted )

May . 1 , 1050. -
,•

Brushes ! Brushes 1
• •

A great variety of those useful articles is of•
fared ler sale, consisting of Whitewach,'SWeep-
ing,,Sdrubbing, Painters; loth,.",Sbaving, Hair,
'feed' and Nail, Flesh and Graining iltudtosin
great variety, all of .Whickare of thq best goal
ity end will be sold at the loweatprice!'''

June 6. •., • LS. FatrilOTT*
- •


